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¦mell. Full size 50c. Trial size
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ELY BROTHEUS,
£ 6 VVarren street New York.

Easily,Ouickiy, Permanently Restored

MAGNETIC NERVINEtt'
:¦ somnia. Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
lity, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,
ry.the result ofOver-work. Worry,

n iirs ol Youth or Over-indulgence,
fnce 50c. and $1: 6 boxes $5.
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A 25 Cent Box of

[N'S MALIRIA CAPSULES;
Prevent and Curo Auy Case of

Chills and Fever.

AT ALL DBÜGGISTS.

FERTILIZERS, &C.

>N, GEO. S. FBENCH
dent Secretary.

Alexaadria Fertilizer,
md Chemical
Company,
NUFACTDBEB8 OF

rs, Fertilizer Materials and

Blue Windsor Ground Plaster,
STREET, BETWEEN UNION

AND LEE
ALEXANDBIA. VA.

"Globe Mills Flour"
TAKES THE PEIZE.
nsekoeper in Alexandria know
.1 bread she could got by us-

Mi Is Flour."Our Prido" and "E.
would all give the order to their

sEND NOTHING ELSE."

Qg Succeeds Like Success."
ling economy your first con-

should be "quality" not "quantity."
-Flour aud'a practical truth

tsolt It makes lovely Bo! 13 and

,]- v. Emmert & Co.,
29 and 148.

(-1" &TLEMEN in need of medium weight
wear, cotton or wool, will find

OHA P.MAN'S. 424 King street.

P IDIE3' COTTON UNDEBWEAB
CHA PNTAN'S. 424 King street.

d) CeJEE, a cheap summer fuel, a

J,E ZIMMEEMAira
c

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WSSKLY AT

Gaxett« Building.810 ft 812 Prince at

TERMS :

Daily, i Tri-Wkekly.
1 .T0*';.$5 00 I 1 Year.$36 Months. 2 50
3 Months. 1 25
1 Month. 43
1 Woek. 10

.-..$3 00
6 Months. 1 50
3 Months. 75
1 Month. 25

All transient vortisamonte mmi be paid 'or
in advance.
ontract advertisers will not be allowed to ax*
ceed their space unless the excess is paid for
at transient rates, and nudor no circnm
nances will thoy bo allowed to advertise
«ither than their legitimate bnainesa in the
space contracted for.

Marriage and doath noticae mart be paid for
in advance.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thixnks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted bysociotioa
or porsons, unloss of public concern, will
only be printed in this paper a« sdvertito-
mcnts.

Entered at the Postoffico Alexandria, Vi^-jin.
is. as second-class matter. 1

STRUCK A NEST OF SKTJN KS.
The village of Monticello, N. Y., has

been undergoing a strange experience
for the last two days. Houses have
been closed tight and housewives have
been industriously burniug sugar and
coffee in au effort to clear the a'tno.--
phere. Schools has been continued
only by au effort and with a greatly
decreased attendance.
Oa Friday morning, while workmen

were tearing down an old barn in the
rear of the Hotel Rockwell, Fred Mit
cbell, a carpenter, stepped through the
timbers, his foot struck a soft object, a

rqueal was heard and an unmistakable
ouor filled the air. He tried to get
away but was too late. With a cry of
"A skuuk!" he went homo to change
his ciothes.

Frank: Geraghty, who lives next to
the haru, keeps a large hennery and
for two year» has been ooibereu with
chicken thieves. As soon as he heaid
lie word skuuk he grabbed a gun, ran
u tbe barn and shot the anima'. A
crowd of school children gathered
around. Someone discovered another
skuuk and it was quickly laid low. Tte
workmen reluctantly began to lake np
more planks. Oue of them pried up a

big board and stared to lift it
away when he straightened him
sali up and rubbed bis eyee.
Between the crossbeams he saw a
black and white mass moving around,
["be place wa- filled with skunks. A
loug stick induced the game to appear.
There heads came up. Ban,*,! Banj.!
-poke the gun and two more victims
* ere secured. Robert Jones, who was

tol i to let down the piank while the
gun was being loaded, forgot to act as

jailor and three more skunks crawled
out aud made for the crowd before the
others were secured. The result was

that many sp^c.ators withdrew dis¬
abled.
Four dogs next appeared and a

rough aud tumble fight ensued. Two
of the skunks were kille 1 and the third
took refuge under a piie of boards The
condition of the a mosphere was such
by this time that people living fully a

mile away took cogniz luce of the bat¬
tle. When the gun was reloaded the

plank was lifted. Four more anirualr
app ared. One was killed, bui tie
marksman whs so excited that he misl¬
ed the second shot. Then beean a stc

ond rush among the spec'a'ors. In all
more than a dozen skunks were killed
and a few escaped uuder aaoth* r barn
which will be torn down next week
When the fliorU g of the latter struc¬
ture is torn up many families are seri¬
ously considering moving away f ir a

few days.
_

Beaten to Death by Three Girls.
Miss Nora Bitner, a highly re-pacttd
young lady of Allegheny, I'a, wa?

b aten si badly yesterday .iftemoon by
three gir s (uoue of whem arj owr fif¬
teen years of age) that sue will proba¬
bly die. Her assailants. Mamie Wright,
Sophia Mickle and Vieioria Bennett,
are in jail. The cause of the ai-sault ie
rather mysterious. It seems that Mist
Bitner, with a young lady companion,
was walking along east Ohio street
und in pasdng a ijroup of young girls
at play sue made some jocular remark
concerning the party, whereupon one

of the youngsters seized her by the
hair and pulled her to the ground
While prostrate Miss Bitner was kick¬
ed on the head and beaten into insen

sibility. Her companion was unable
to protect her and a rescue was only
effected when two men came upon the
scene. The physicians atteodirg Miss
Bitnersay her skull is fractured and a

blood clot has form d on the brain.
Her recovery is doubtful.

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four bot¬

tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sires would break out on her head and

face, and the best doctors could give
no help; but her cure i3 complete and
her health is excellent." This shows
what thousands have proved,.that
Electric Bitters is the best blood puri¬
fier known. It's the supreme remedy
for ecz?ma, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers,
boils and running sores. It stimulates
liver, kidne\s aDd bowels, expels
poisots, helps digestion, builds up the

strength. Only 50 cts. Sold by E. L.
Allen and E. S. L -adbeater & Sons,
druggists, guaranteed.

-

From New Zealand.
Reekton, New Zealand, Nov. 23,

ie.96 .I am verv pleased to state that

«inca I took the agency of Chamber¬
lain's mediciues the sale has been very

large more especially of the Cough
Remedy. I" two years I have sold more

of this oarticular remedy than of all

other makes for the previous five years.
As to its efficacy, I bave been »nformea

by scores of persons of the good results

thev have received from it and know

it* value from the use of it in my

own household It is

} take that we have to place the bottle

beyond the reach of the children.
J E J. SCANTLEBURY.

For Pale by J. H. Janney, Druggist,
701 King street._
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MEDICINAL.

m fr»
How Js this? «w

Perhaps sleepless nights
caused it, or grief, or sick¬
ness, or perhaps it was care.
No matter what the cause,

you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.
Gray hair is starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been

deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

increases the circulation in
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss¬
ing elements to the hair
bulbs.

_

Used according to direc¬
tions, gray hair begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon it has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our book

on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

Write us!
If you do not obtain all the

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about it. He may be able to

suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

WINES AND LIQUOR«.

Licensed dealers sell them. Chemists pro-
nounco them first class. } hysicians pro¬
scribe thorn f-.r their patient-;, t oiinoistnrs
have them on th- ir sidoboards. Once tried,
always u:.ed, tho O Q. Taylor Old Fourbon
and Pure. Eyo Whiskeys C H. Graves &
Sons. Solo 1'n priotors, Boston, Mass. Sold
only in ssaled bott es.

WHISKIES
MADE
BOTTLED
SOLD
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND HOTELS SELL IT.

NEVER supplied except fn
Sealed Bottles, bearing proprie¬
tors firm name Signature thus:

TRADE SUPPLIED BY D. A. MÄKELT,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

OFFICIAL

C1ITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
' POOJI No 1, CjTY Hau.

Alexandria,Ya , Nov. I189
DELINQUENT »T*TB TAX-PA YERS,

TAKE NOTICE.
At tho December (12th) term f f tho Cor¬

poration Court, >.t tho fro'it door of tho Cor

puration Court House, on Fairfax street, I
will offer at PUBLIC SALE «11 tho BEA
ESTATE belonging to delinquent taxpayer!
for the year 3 897. a description < f which
can i o seen >-t my office, or at tbe clerk'soffice
of the ( orporation Conrt ^srUnder are

cent act of the Ptate Legislature, a failure on

tho part of taxpayers to pay the -mount ol
their tax bill bbloro tho day of sale will make
their propa'ty liable to be purchased by any
individual, thereby subjecting them to an ad¬
ditional expense of Jf'ö and costs in order to

redoem tho samo. M. B. HABLOW,
no12ts_City Treasurer.

STATE JTAXES.
NOTICE TO STATE TAX-PAYERS

{ ity Treasurer's Office, )
Koom No. 1, City Hall >

Alexandria. Va , Nov. 1, 181)8 J
I am now prepared to receive State Taxes

for the yesr 1S9S. All persons paying their
taxes befo-e DECEMBER 1ST will save a

penalty of 5 per cent., as on that date the
penalty of 5 per cent, will be added to all

unpaid bills and their collection enforced, as

the law directs.
M. B. HAELO'.V, City Treasurer,

novl tdeel

AMUSEMENTS.

Racin
Benning Race Course,

Washington, D. C.

Autumn Meeting
. f the

Washington Jockey Club
8ATUBDAY, NOYEMBEE 12

-to-

SATUBDAY, NOVEMBEB 26,

FIEST EACE AT 2:15 P. M.

FIVE BACES DAILY.

Special trains, direct to tho track, leava

Sixth Street Station, Washington, at 1 and
1:45 p. rn.

BATES OF ADMISSION:
To grand stind, $1. Ladies, 50 cents

Season ticket-', entitling gentleman and ac

oompanying ladies to all privileges, $10.
novlO 2w

Dress Goods at

We are practically at the beginning of the use of goods
for winter wear, but we recognize the fact that dress goods
are not selling as they should be, and we have determined to

clean up our stock at very low figures.at prices that must be
an inducement. We have a choice assortment of fancy dress

goods, all wool and silk and wool. The original price on them
was 50c, the mark-down price 39c. Our sale price is 25c all

around. On the same counter ail our wrapper flannels are

marked to 25 and 35c.
$1 fine silk and wool plaids and stripes, 27 inches wide.

finest goods imported.specially adapted for use as waists,

dressing sacques, etc. The price on these has been $1, our

sale price is 50c.
We have just received a new line of plain serges, cheviots

Venetians and broad cloths.

New Goods in our Cloak Stock,
A large line of new jackets, some special values in suits,

new silk skirts, fur scarfs in martin, mink imitation, stone mar¬

tin, electric seal, etc.

A new and attractive line of Irish point shams, scarfs, etc.

Special value in fine linen doyiies.
A large line of new BLANKETS and BED COMFORTS.
Our sale .on CARPETS for September and October was

more than double that of last season, and is convincing proof
of the superior values in that stock. Our stoc1-. is still large
and the prices will continue, the same on stock now on ha.nd.
One Price.

a Price

CG »RS AND TOB VCCO.

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS. &c.

We fit your mini! as well ns yo'ir

body. Money refunded for tbo ask¬

ing. Wo alter your clotbcs the same

as your tailor. We hold our sales¬

men personally responsible that a

GOOD-FITTING SUIT OF CLOTHES
is given ysu. If you have a com¬

plaint to make lot us hear from you

$7.50
for threo or four button business sack

. suits.plaids, overp'aids, checks and

grays in cassimere or cheviots.

Well-made. Splendidly Trimmed.
Th&so suits are loaders, and cannot

be duplicated in Alexandria. It is

ha*d to sell you a suit on paper, so

come in and wo will «eil you one in

reality. ^

R. Lee Field,
NO. 304 KING STREET.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOFR Ajirj
CHOIJE CEEAM EEY BÜ1TEB, in

prints, just received by
J. C. MILBÜBN.

CIG\RS AND TOßiCCO.

We have placed on the market
a new brand of cigars.

"Captain Billy"
which is the best that money
and experience can produce.

Hand-made, Havana filled and
Sumatra wrapper.

A^O ct, cigar for 5 eis.
Sold by all dealers.

B. B. SMITH,
Manufacturer.

FURNITURE.

The Furniture House.001 King street

Cash or Credit.

Don't You Miss It.
If you w'sh to make a nice present

!.-> sweetheart or husband call and see

those handsomo SHAVING ST »NDS
in Oak or Imitation Mahogany. They
are of the latest designs, with station¬
ary and adjustable glass. We wish
to call your attention to our sulendid
lino of MORRIS CHAIRS. Now is
tho time to select yonr presents for
Xmas Cur lice of OABINKTS.
S DEBOABD3, CHINA CLOSETS,
BO yK. CASES and COMBINATION
CASE3 in 08k, Imitation Mahogany,
Curly Birch and Golden Oak havo
been carefully selected from the
stocks of the largest manufacturers.
Buy one of tho HAND8 )ME CO¬
LONIAL KOCKER3 (or $3.

.JSSrWE FRAME PICTURES.-^

M. RUBEN & SONS,
601 KING STREET.

REMNANTS EXTRA HEAVY" UN¬
BLEACHED yard-wide COTTON, one-

yard to ten-yard pieces, to run at 4>. just re¬

vived at A. C. SLAYMAKEt'S

P")LK MILLER'S INSECT POWDER.
Just received a fresh supply of POLK

MILLER'S ITALIAN INSET fOWDEB a»

WARFIK7 D & KALL'S

EW CUCUMBER PICKLES just receiv-
od bv

J. r. MU RU^N.

4.NCY MILD CREAM CHEESE jasi re-

ceived by J. C. MLLBURN.IF

BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOE*.

II .

The entire stock of

in 423 King street,
Must be closed out*by December 1st. Build¬

ing; and fixtures leased.

Beginning at once I will give the good peo¬

ple of Alexandria a o pportunity to shoe

themselves and family at such prices as will

justify them in laying in a stock to last them

for several seasons.

F. PAFF,
Shoe Dealer, 423 King street.

gg*@^Open evenings.
DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.

Christmas Coming!
:0:

Only a few weeks off! How to ni*ko room

for the display of our unusually krge steck
of Holiday Goods caU'OS us to come to the

conclusion that it will he necessary for us to

unload ranch of our regular stock in a very

»hört time. Therefore DÜBING THE NEXT

TEN DAYS p-rties in search of SEAL GEN-
DINE BARGAINS will do well to give ns a

look.

COMF)BT8 and BLANKETS are bulky,
and take up much room ; so they will go at a

price to please all.

With tho above might bo incluaed BEAU¬
TIFUL ' AEEIAGE BOBE3 at from $1 up to

*(J 98.
Also HOBoE BLANKE D3 at from 98 to

$3.49.
Bcm< mber, these are unloading prices, and

aro 25 por cont loss than real value.

Tho next lino which is taking up nearly
one half of our store is UNDEBWEAB. Of

this we have an immens« stock, suitable for
all ages and conditions of mankind. In men's

we oiler the celebrated Getman make, called

Swi'z Coude, at 89c per garment, real value

$1.25.
Australian Natural Wool, unloading price

75c, $1 und 11.25; real value $1, $1.50 and

12.
South Americon Camels' Hair, very soft,

very warm, Tory durable, unloading price
75c, $1 and $1.25.

In Ladies' we offer a lot of Wool Union
Suits at 62Jc a suit. These positively could
not be duplicated for less than $1.25 a snit.
A lot of Ladies' Cotton-deed Shirts at 39c,

regular 50c quality.
A lot of Black Equestrian Tights at $1 per

garment, a saving of 50c to the purchaser.
A lot of Scarlet Flannel Pants at 59c, folly

worth $1.
Ladies in need of BEADY-MADE SKIBTS

will find a large line to select from. Unload¬

ing prices ranging from 98c to 84.98.
LADLES' CAPES from 75c to $6.98.
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S COATS and

BEEPERS. Unloading price from $2 49 to

$6.49.
:0:-

CHAPMAN'S, 424 and 426 KING STREET.
JS3T-AG5NT FOB STANDARD PATTERNS.

FOR FALL I

AND WINTER1
i

A rOMPLF.TR AND CAREFULLY SE¬
LECTED STOCK OF

Underwear, Domestic Dry
Goods, Notions and

Furnishings
AT LOWEST PRI :SS. WE SELL NOTH¬

ING BUT THE BEST AT
LOW PRICES.

A. C. SLAYMAKER,
_4gfl KINO STRF.ET._

IF YOU WI8H SOMETHING REALLY
FINE try oar FINEST OOLONG and

1UNP0WDER TEAS.
_T r yrrpTTRN

¦JgLANKET8 and COMFORTS at

_A C. SLAYMAKER'S.

SHEETING REMNANTS. 3 0-4 width, at
17c pfir jard at

A. C. SLAYMAKER'S.

YOU WI|LL FIND

GRANDMA'S COUGH CANDY
» carefully medicated drop, a great comfort,
when suffering from throat trouble or similar
effects of a cold, especially at bedtime, ailsy-
ing inflammation and wooing sleep. 8pesJc.
era and singers are invite to try them.

fät~Price 5e at all Stores. -*f*
The GEORGE R. HILL CO.,
_ALEXANDRIA,fk_
D\KK CAPE COD CBANBEEBIES »n

PÜBE BUCKWHEAT FLOUB for aale
by_J fi MILBrrpN

A FULL LINE of Men's Working and
xjL Dress Gloves at

_A. C. SLAYMAKFB'8.
IOB FOUB-QUABTEB PEBCALE at 5c
per yard so to

CHAPMAN'8F
LIcED LESION CLING PEACHES, can-

O ned, quality choice, fojge^Cg^
JOB IOT UNDEBWEAB. usual price ?1,

at 75c; limited qusntfty, at

LEACHED SHEETING^, 9-4 at 16c
and 10-4 at 18c, ft bargain, at

A. C. SLAYMAKKB'S.

S

B


